
Diagnostic Point
Basic examinations without the need to visit 
a medical facility



The Comarch Diagnostic Point allows you to conduct tests of basic vital signs, independently or with the assistance 
of a nurse. The solution was created in response to the growing demand for universal and convenient  healthcare. 
The point is available in two versions: (stationary and mobile) and in two modes (basic and extended).

+ nurse assistance

Tests available in the basic 
version and:

Basic mode Extended mode

ScalesPressure gauge ECG eventThermometer Pulse oximeter

Glucometer

Stethoscope

Otoscope

12-lead ECG

Dermatoscope

Operation

Thanks to the possibility of integrating Diagnostic Points with the HIS Comarch Optimed NXT system, 
the results of tests can be available immediately in the patient record in the Optimed NXT program.  
For more information about this type of implementation of the Diagnostic Point, please contact us.

Diagnostic Point + Comarch Optimed NXT

The operation of the Diagnostic Point is based on an application installed on a tablet, which guides the patient step by step through all 
stages of the examination. The system is connected with external sensors with which the patient performs tests. The collected data 
is sent to the Remote Medical Care Center, where it is analyzed. Thanks to integration with the  e-Care platform, the Diagnostic Point 
allows you to establish a video call with medical staff who can help you go through the examination process or provide consultations 
and indications after its completion.

https://www.comarch.pl/healthcare/produkty/zdalna-opieka-medyczna/centrum-zdalnej-opieki-medycznej/
https://www.comarch.pl/healthcare/produkty/zdalna-opieka-medyczna/platforma-comarch-e-care/


1.  The patient provides their telephone number, to which they 
receives an authorization code.

2.  The next step is to accept consents and complete a short 
survey.

3.  The patient, guided by the application, performs tests.

4.  After completing the tests, the results are sent and then 
analyzed at the Remote Medical Care Center.

5.  The patient receives an email report with the analyzed test 
results.

Medical facilities – a set of basic 
examinations for which patients do not 
have to make an appointment and wait 
in line for their implementation. In the 
case of already arranged visits, patients 
can use the waiting time to carry out 
tests on their own, which do not have 
to be repeated by medical staff later. 
Simple operation and remote support 
ensure a safe and fully professional 
examination process.

Corporations – an attractive 
addition to the social package, which 
will allow employees to take care of 
their health through easier access to 
preventive examinations. Comfortable 
conditions for conducting examinations 
in the workplace will minimize the time 
spent on visits to medical facilities.

Insurance sector – streamlining 
the process of signing an insurance 
policy with tools to carry out the 
necessary on-site examinations. 
Removes the need for cooperation with 
medical facilities and minimizes the risk 
of inaccurate health evaluation.

Increasing the effectiveness 
of prevention, diagnostics 

and therapy

Save time Reduce healthcare costs Convenience for patients 
and medical staff

For whom?

Advantages of the solution



See the 
Diagnostic Point demo

Comarch S.A.
Comarch S.A. is an international company with over 25 years of global experience. We are an end-to-end 
IT healthcare provider, driven by our customer needs, always ready to deliver a tailored solution while staying 
true to our core values: being flexible and maintaining the happiness of the end-user. We offer a comprehensive 
ecosystem of products, consisting of EHR, telemedicine, hospital and medical AI clouds. Integration of these 
platforms ensures coordinated healthcare and supports patients, their families, and medical personnel.
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